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SubJect: New Access Control Rules 

MTB-29E oroposed the Introduction of a new attribute. the 
owner of a director~. It was t~en observed t~at a ge~erallzatlon 
of thls concept sofved anot~er problem Mhlch we rave ~ac since 
the beginnings t~at of the over-po~erful administrator. 

The hlerarchlcal crganlzatlon cf the Hultlcs storage system 
orovldes a method of delegating resoonslblllty for resource 
11anagement to successive layers of admlnlstrators and 
sub-administrators. But although an admlnlstrator may ~ave 
responsiblllty for mar.aging a block of storage resources. the 
admlnlstrator may not have the right to lnsoect at I t~e data 
stored ln these resc~rces. In the current system. a user w~o ~as 
modify access on a olrectorv has potential access to every branch 
Inferior to the directory. and cannot be orevented frow forcing 
access. 

This memoranduw proposes a new branch attribute. "private," 
and a new ACL mcde, "o•" <"ow~er") for both segmerts and 
dlrectorles; and a new branch attribute, "prlvate-ok," for 
dlrectorles. Prlvate segments and dlrectories cannot have t~elr 
access forced by an administrator with access furt~er uo: only a 
user with "o" acces~ to a private branch mav modify Its ACL. 

Some administrators mav te~1tl•ately own the data belonging 
to thelr subordinates. Indeed, some sites may find trat the 
posslblllty of users seQuestering Information from the co~outer 
system management would Interfere with the mission cf the system. 
Therefore, the ab! I ity to make a branch ••private .. ls a orlvl lege 
which need not be propagated downward in the hlerarchv. 

In order to change the ACL of a non-orlvate branch, the user 
process must have modify access to the containing dlrectcrv 2~ 
have "o" effective access to the branch. 

In order to c~arge the ACL of a private branch, the user 
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orocess must have "c" ef fectlve access to the branc~. 

A branch can be made orlvate by a process with "m" to the 
oarent directory only if lt ls "private-ok." 

A branch can be made orivate-o~ by a orocess wlt~ "m" to the 
oarent directory only if its oarert directory ls orlvate-ok. 
Thus, if a site does not wlsh tc have any orivate segments or 
directories, it does not make pro1ect dlrectorles private-ck. If 
a oroJect administrator wishes to be able to force access to a 
particular user•s storage, he does ~ot make that user"s directory 
orlvate-ok. 

Private subtrees may be 
hcs_$del_dlr_tree, by a user who 
dlrectorv which contains the subtree. 

def eted by 
has modify 

means of 
access to the 

Olrectory control orl"ltlves must check that t~e ACL for a 
orlvate obJect contains at feast one "o" entry, and re1ect 
operations which would create a branch whose ACL cannot be 
111odif ied. 

Special privileged ooerations ~lit be made available to the 
admlnlstrative utility crograms so that they mav sweeo a disk 
storage hierarchy for the purpose of vlsitlng Quota cells, 
without reoulrlng any kird of access. This change wll I vastly 
improve the speed and slmpllclty of t~e disk storage parts of the 
crank. 

Similar soecial orlmitlves wll I be provided for the supoort 
of statistical progra•s suer as sweep_dlsk_. 

A "locksmith" function wil I be available for the cases where 
a private branch has no "o" term ln its ACL, or where tre "o" 
term names a person no longer at the site. Thls ~ill be 
lmpfemented as a rlgrty-orlvlleged operation whlcr turns off the 
private attribute for a branch and logs a message saying it dld 
so. The primitive ~ill send mall tc att users with "o" access to 
the brarch9 by going througr ring 1. 

The salvager will be modified to check for inconsistencies 
between private and orivate-ok, and to repair them bv turrlrg off 
private. The same action will be taken for orlvate oblects wlth 
no "o" term ln their ACL. 

For a orlvate brar>ch, one can cetermine the set of users who 
have access to it by e~amlning the branch ACL orly. Various 
programs may have to be modified to operate correctly when trev 
encounter a private obJect; for exsmole, the delete_dlr ccmmand, 
which attemots to f~rce access to a branch ln order to delete It, 
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must be modlfled to use del_dlr_tree. 

In addltlon to t~e increase ln convenience orovlded by the 
new rule, there will be an opportunity to make several useful 
extensions to the supervisor and ad~lnlstratlve crocedures. As 
mentloned ln MTB-296, various system messages oertal~lng to 
1lrectorles can be cra~ged to Indicate the name or names of users 
with "o" access Clf any). These messages can be Placed ln the 
SVSE~~ log a~d mallee to users by a program running ln the crank. 

Slnce lt wllt be aulte rare that any user otrer tran one 
with "o" access changes the ACL of a Cnon•orlvate) directory, 
such changes will be audited In the SYSERR 1og. The program 
ru~nlng as oart of t~e crank wlll nctlfy users wlth "o" access of 
these ACL changes also. The create_dlr command wllt be modlfled 
to glve the creator of a directory ~o" access. 

dcl hcs_$al low_orlvate entry (char <•>, char <•>. 
fixed bin (3~))~ 

cat I hcs_$al low_~rlvate Cdn, en, ec>; 

Thls catl turns on tne prlvate-ok flag for a directory. 

dcl hcs_$make_prlvate entry <char (•), char C•l, 
fixed bin (35)); 

call hcs_$make_prlvate (dn, en, ec); 

Tnls call makes a seg~ent er directory orlvate. A~ error ls 
lndlcated lf the ACL of t~e branch ~as no •o" ter~s. 
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dcl hphcs_$1lst_Quotas entry (char <•), char (•), 
ptr, fixed bln, fixed bln (3~)); 

call hohcs_$11st_auotas <dn, en, addr (data), n, eel; 

dc1 1 data aligned, 
2 version fl,ed bln, 
2 dlrs (n), 

3 orlmary_r,ame char (32), 
3 auota fl~ed bin (35l, 
3 used fixed bln (35l, 
3 tro flxec bln (7tl; 

oage 4 

Th ls ca 11 ls used by tt-e acco\ontlng system to t 1st the 
subdlrectorles of a directory, wlth t~elr Quotas. 

dcl rlng1_admln_ireset_prlvate entry <char (•), char <•t, 
flxed bln (35tt= 

call rlng1_admln_ireset_prlvate (dn, en, ec); 

Thls call ls the "loc~smlt~" operatlon. It 
serds mal I to a I I owners 
ad~ln_gate_$reset_prlvate. 
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